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kpANSION SALE
BARGAIN WEEK
dotbtog " Furnishing Goods Department

line of the nnrtscrvlco Willi n complete newest.rflW n J' this .season, or tire to Iks seens (s yml.vc
I "f , 0 matter of quality, of stylo, fit nnd workmnn- -
vbtK"

in noliit of all those excellences which n sntlsfnc-- .
i,t a worn, ., i,i",cso 81 ' 'L pill otiglit Yt'

r111
"

- i ....I., nnn fnll mill Gtvlna.j,
. s(2.r,n, snlo price,

,.n' tnllor-inii.l- e suits, regular vnluo $10.00,
!25 anil select from

;.00 ml SI8'00

trj.

anil
ger than

beai
tut

oit may conns In our cloth- -

'Alexander Dept. Store

occuiona

wc.vs- -

tailor-mim- e

SM.00, $15.00, $10.05.

THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES .

S THE BEST SMOKE ON THE MARKET

by A.

""Wer health

Cudu

weakens

101

Manufactured ROHDE

Monarch
Ranges

Mullcablo Iron nnd the kind
you cannot break. I have a
fidl line of Ranges, Heaters,
both wood nnd coal, nnd in-

vite you to call anil examine
the same before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR
The Man

. B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

"aereiprrmTiilUffi!
In

Hardware

BEARBNG 0W$ pains
HC47 Indiana Avenue.
Chicago, III., Sept. 27, 1902.

I have been ri btiflerer with nlmoatovery kind
0! (em:. it-- trouble for years, but as lonfj as I
touiil get around atid do my work I would not
try iwtimt medicines as I Lad no faith in them.

About eight months ago I had to take to
my lifri.suneriug with prolapsus of the uterus,

with hearing down pains and intotihc pains
in the hack. My aunt, who came to nurse me
told moot Wine of Cardui and ent for a bot-

tle. I am indeed glad that the did, for that
first liottle KtltrlHfl mn in tli ronil to rernv- -

I 1
was in three months wasIn a few weeks I out of bed and I

stron- -
I had been !,, A A --v p

health. Bec'y. Woodman' Circle No. 70.Perfect

"aof female l br,nP" certain relief to women suffering any iymp- -

' wrdui a,na Penectir rejiulates the menstrual How. Wine
"Well ? n ft1"8 Inanently relieving the

wps
irritation
need notiB uoiuing tne, womb in place, You

..tako this medicine. The periodical d
CMdnT iT" .d. "ea"iy without continual weakening drains. Wine

1
hnm. Sur health richt and you may treat yourself ornately7-- JWUT own

'"Wirt War
&ccure a bottle of Win. of Cardui from youi

WINE CARDUI
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VISITS 0L0 HOME

It. M. O'HUIKN .1UST

RACK FROM UMPQUA

Finds That Land Worth S5 to $7 IVi
lm icnrs .go lias Advanced

Rut Utile In Value Only Way He
Would Advise Imiid Purchase There
Would IU for Young .Man to Got
Ijugc Holding and Walt for Raise
In Vnlucs Through HulLIIng of
Itallro.iil Products Are Varied, an
i.ycciichi iuailty of Coin Rclng
Among Them,

It. M. O'Drlen has returned from n
trip to Douglas niul up 011 the Ump
qun river his first trip Into that
"'"""J K1111.-- ne ihh mere 24 years
ago. He went to dispose of some land
which he has owned In that district
for many years.

Mr. O'Brien on this trip lost all In-
clination he may have' ever had to re
turn to the Umpqun to live, nnd he
furthermore advises everybody else
located In Umatilla county anil reas-
onably well fixed, to stay where they
are.

The first thing he noticed In Doug-
las county was that lands which were
listed 24 years ago for from $5 to $7
per acre can now be bought for Jo. 50
to $7.50 per acre.

The only kind of
Sir. O'Urlen can "see aiivthlnc in" In
that country Is to buy up a large
tract, If one has the morfey nnd Is
tolerably young nnd can wait for an
advance. He does not consider that
as a risky speculation, as he regards
the completion of a road through to
the coast nlong the general route of
the Umpqun river as certain at a
comparatively early date.

The products of that country are
for the most part wheat, barley, oats
and corn, Their corn beats Umatilla
county badly, both In size nnd quality.

The wheat Is raised In patches, as
nre the' other kinds of grain, and most
of all kinds of grain is fed to hogs,
cattle and goats, but the livestock
holdings ure small and Insignificant
compared with the same lines of bus-
iness In this part of the state.

Until more railroads have made the
country more accessible. Mr. O'Rrlen
regards Jt ns simply unbearable to a
Umatilla county man. used ns be Is,
to the energy and "go" of Eastern
Oregon.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Light Trost Dnmugc lNitatoc1 Raln-- f

Insufficient for Silling.
The droughty condition that has

prevailed throughout the state during
the last three months was partially
relieved during the latter part of the
week by good showers, which fell In
nearly all districts. While the rains
were generally Insufficient to place
the soil In condition for plowing, they
cleared the atmosphere of smoke,
started grass on the ranges and pas.
tures and revived all vegetation. They
came too late, however, to be of much
benefit to corn and potatoes. Light
frost occurred on one or two morn-
ings in scattered portions of the Wi-
llamette valley, slightly damaging late
potatoes, tomatoes and tender vege-
tables.

Threshing will be completed In
Eastern Oregon In a week or Id days.
The yields continue below the average
but the quality Is good.

Seeding on summer fallow Is pro-
gressing nicely in the western section.
In the Columbia River valley fall
seeding Is doing well, and the rains
came In good season to Insure un
even stand. Corn cutting has begun,
and In the dairy districts silos are be
ing field. In Southern Oregon the
third crop of alfalfa has been se-

cured in good condition. In the east-
ern counties the rains Interrupted
work In the fields and there Is consid-
erable yet to be cut. Potato digging
continues, with small yields as a rule.
In some of the coast counties and In
scattered localities of Eastern Oregon
an average crop will be secured, but
the total yield will be below average.

Prune picking and drying Is well
under way; the yield of this fruit Is
very light, but the quality Is good.
Late apples are dropping more than
usual, but still promise an ubundant
yield.

.SOLI) THEIR CHURCH.

Methodists at Union Huc Had a
Queer ICxiK-rlenc- Resulting In Ccs- -

Mitlon of Meetings.
The M E. church at Union, one if

the strongest congregations In the
Mute, outside of the large cities, has
almost sold Itself out of existence.

For SO years the congregation has
held meetings In a neat church build-
ing on Main street, nnd was in a high-
ly prosperous condition. Feeling
that a larger building was absolutely
necessary, the trustees last spring
sold the old church building to the
Catholics for J 1700, on the under--

standing that about five of the rich
members would contribute $1000 each
toward an elegant new brick church.

After the old building was sold, ar-
rangements were begun for the pur-
chase of property and the building of
a new church. Then the trouble be-
gan.

The rich members each wanted the
new building erected on a lot of
ground of his own choosing, nnd
when It came time to begin building
none of the contributions were In
sight, nnd the work on the founda-
tion was suspended.

The action of the trustees was not
heartily sanctioned by the congrega-
tion nnd so meetings were held In the
court house, until the county seat was
removed to La Grande nnd the seats
were taken out of the court house
Then they met In an unoccupied
Christian chtnch, where meetings nre
now held, with no prospects of n new
brick church, unless one can be built
on each lot selected by the J1000- -
members.

RAl'GHTURS OF THE KING.

FIo llnnilivd Chapters In America.
Canada anil West luillco.

New Haven. Conn., Sept. 2S. The
triennial convention of the Daughters
of the King began in this city today
with a good attendance. Many of the
500 chapters located In the United
States, Cnnnda and the West Indies
had delegates present. At the open
ing service Ulshop Hrewster of Con-
necticut gave the address of welcome
nnd Hlshop Lines of Newark delivered
the charge to the daughters. Mrs. E.
A. Rrndley of New York, presided
over the business session this after
noon devoted to reports from the
various local chapters. The sessions
will continue through tomorrow nnd
Friday and will close vlth an address
of welcome by Hlshop Whitehead of
Pittsburg.

Cu-t- cr Rrlgadc Reunion.
Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 28. The fn- -

mous Michigan cavalry brigade, which
was composed o fthe First, Sixth nnd

Ailcntgan cavalry and was
under the command of Gen. Georgf
A. Custer, held Its annual reunion
here today. W. O. Lee of Port Hu-
ron presided. The Michigan brigade
of cavalry was the only one In the
service made up of troops of but one
state. The brigade was In 57 distinct
battles, besides many skirmishes, and
the colonel of the Seventh regiment
received Lee's flag of truce at

Secret War on Unions.
Seattle. Sept. 28. The Citizen's Al

liance Is the name of a new business
men's organization that has been
formed In Seattle presumably for
the purpose of fighting organized la-

bor. Jacob Furth, president of the
Seattle Electric Company and of the
Puget Sound National Rank, Is presi
dent of the organization. Mlchnel C.
Shields, of the Pacific Northwest Cur
Service Company, with offices In the
Sullivan block. Is secretary. Who the
other officers ure and what firms are
enrolled in the membership Is still se
cret.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Constant IVcarlae of Hat Propo-ffat- ea

Dandruff Germs.
J.nere are many men who wear their

hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
hair; yet if the scalps of these same men
once becair." Infested with dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the final result. New-bro- 's

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herplclde Is a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Send
J 9c. In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co.. Detroit. MJch.
F. W. Schmidt Jt Co., siieclul agents.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The-- City IJreuery ISottled Reer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer in
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that in
pure. City Brewery Bottle Beer Is
always good and always the same.

It Is made in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature in
being shipped.

Put up in quarts, pints and half
pints, and delivered In any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone 1831.

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

OLD
TRUMP

America's best. Whiskey
is selling at

$1 per full quart
You got full value for onr money

We buy It ill reel I'r.mi the distillery hi 0110 liumlml bar-

rel lots, ami uc pay spot cash for It.

YOU SAVE MONEY RECAUSE

We sine the middleman and wholesalers' profits, together
with Ills high oAiionscs, the salary of the trawling sales-
man and Ills licmy epcUM account, all of which an; added
to the cost anil charged to the consumer.

TRY OUR GOODS

If o ghc you full measure mill belter goods for less
money than others, why not buy from us?

REFORE YOU RUY

Wo should lie pleased 10 show yon our Mock of wines
and llipiois, and to quote you prices.

PONCE RE LEON

Is our pure Havana Cigar. It Is now the leading brand.
Essentially 11 gentleman's miioKc. Ask jour dealer for it
nnd take no substitute.

Foster (8b Mcintosh
201-20- 3 Court Street

i Telephone Main 1181. The Full Measure Liquor House.

PORT WINE TONIC
Port Wine Iron anil Oregon Grape Root.

The demand for a gentle nnd effective tonic to stimulate and recup-
erate the debilitated system, has induced THE OREOON WINE &
LIQUOR CO. to place on the market the Port Wine Tonic, assuring their
patrons that it will speedily tone up the system of persons suffering from
all forms of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility or Malarial com-
plaints to which people of nil parts of the country nre subjected. It con-
tains no poisonous Ingredients and can be taken by the weakest persons
with the best results. As a strengthening tonic and appetizer it has no
equal.

Prepared with the greatest care. The principal parts are composod
of Selected Oregon Grape Root. Iron nnd our Famous Cucamongn

Port.
Port Wine Is acknowledged by physicians today to be more strength-

ening than meat. Oregon Grape Root Is noted for Its blood-givin- g and
purifying qualities, while the Iron rebuilds nnd tones up the entire system.
The result Is a remedy unequnlod for general medicinal purposes and a
bevcrnge pleasing to the taste.

Prepared and botMed under our personal supervision and guaranteed
exactly as represented.

DIRECTIONS From three to four wine glasses each day.
In .lugs Only Full qiuirts, 75e; Half gallon, $I.!!S; Gallon, $2.25.

For sale only by the

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Bowman Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Main Street. Near Depot.

Now Is the time to order your suits,
Just step In and examine our line
Of full and winter goods; thcy'ro beauts.
Each garment made by our tailor Is fine.
Remember our cutter Is an artist at his blz.
Garments we clean, repair and press.
Everything finished, by us good us new 'tis.
Remember, 126 Court Street, is the address.

N. J0ERGER, The Tailor

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man

J


